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OAK EIDGE.
or His atone mentr or appropriating
faith, because these, filings are not es-

sential to relU'ion in rtseif. Adara need

bind their energies to the securing of
support fcr heme enterprises.It was a splendid discourse from the
beginning to the end, and I have never
heard p.o much good information con-
densed into so sho'rs an address before.

The Diplomas
Gov. A. M. cil-2- presented the

diplomas to the graduating class. For
half an hour he had the whole attention
of every ono present attracted by his
genial manner and appropriate and cul-
tivated language. The suggestions made
to the young gentlemen a"a he delivered
the diplomas were impressive and effec-
tive; aud if those young gentlemen
carry his good counsel with them th-.- y

may ever bo sure that thev "ate rightand go ahead."
Hon. Walter L. Steele was to have

delivered the medals to the class, but bv
some circumstance they failed to arrive
aud could not be delivered.

The audience, however, had no inten-
tion of permitting Col. Steele to use this
circumstance as a carriage to ri le awayfrom making a talk. He was cailed for
from all parts of the h-il-

He responded in that original, highly
pleasing style that seems to belong pecu-
liarly to him, and which never fails to
elicit attention and appreciation. It is
always a delight to hear such a man
talk, and I am ready to affirm that he
never says any thing save what i3 gcodand very ser.ib':e.

Mr. J. (J. Buxton was seen sitting in
the hall and was cailed on. He arose to
speak, but the good-humore- d, happy au-dun- so

made him go to the rostrum uu- -

this department, has been very success-
ful as a teacher. It w?.s surprising to
mo to see with what rapidity" and "cor-
rectness some of the young" ivruih-iLei- i

ccu'd write short-han- d and u-- e the type-
writer.

The Library.
O.i this lloor is also a well-fille- d li-

brary, with a selection of books that
does much credit to tho iastitution. A
young lady or gentleman can find in this
library works of all kinds needed
to aid them in the pursuit of thoir
studies.

The Museum.
The museum room is also iu this

building, and here can bo seen a largecollection of minerals, insects, reptiles,Indian relics, shells, and other specimensof much material aid to students of
natural history and chemistry.The neat little church, which also
stands not more than fifty yards from
the college, speaks for itself.

Profs. Ailen and Martin Holt, being
high-tone- d, Christian gentlemen them-
selves, by no means neglect cue of the
most important parts of their course,and while they give the youth a thor-
ough academic course, they also impress
upon their scholars that tho first and
most necessary lesson to learn in this
hfe is to devore the mind to that which
is pure and God like.

The school is and
ministers of various denominations are
entitled to preach from time to time.

V. H. C. A.
For some years there has been con-

nected with this school a live and active
Young Men's Christian Association
which Las done much good in every wav
securing fcr the rchcol a good healthymorrd tone. Thero arc about 75 mem-
bers. This is tho first . M. C. A. in
the Sfate connected with a college that
started the plan to raise money for the
purpose of erecting a building at tho
college, consisting of a hall, parlors, a
readmg room and gymnasium. The
association of Oak Ridge has alreadyraisad $1,000 for this purpose and is
continually adding to the amount. It
is expected that work will soem begin on
this building.

Athletics.
Recognizing the fact that the body as

wc-I-l as the mind needs development, the
2riucipa:s give due incouragement to
active out-do- or sporti such as base-bd- l,

t.'O', ', pnd other athletic exer-
cises. To f.-t- !his requirement more
fully, in f a association has been
foimed, the- ovj-x-- t cf widen is to train
the miu-'jk--o by tiie ordinary gymnastic
: xeicis:s.

The Live Oak baf ll club has a
State reputation. It has met nearly all
of the leading clubs in the State
and won every gamo played. I had tho
pleasure to witucT. game played
this ciub at Winston recently, and J
would advise any club in the State which
may challenge this club to be sure and
have some mighty good players or it
v;ill be likely to get left.

Co-Educati- on.

It is a fact well established by some of
the most distinguished educators of the
land that the best education for both
sexes is education in common a con-
viction which the experience of Oak
Ridge Institute fully sustains. There
is a social culture and development
which ought to go hand in hand with
mental and moral. This culture in any-othe-

r

than a mixed school is impracti-
cable if net impossible. The sections of
our nation most distinguished for intel-
lectual attainments are full of mixed
high schools and colleges, all of which
are living examples of the success of the
system.

The course of study here is equal to
that of most female colleges and the
cost here is very much less. The young
ladies sent to this school are under the
direct care and guidenco of Prof. Mar-
tin Holt and his good wife. They take
the young l; ;ics under their own roof

give tie m that parental attention

eler tne escort of two mWBuxton is a b' r0-- 1. i v ;:.i iI in
but braics a? d hesri ; U ,. d ii'l ilii;
was tho firc-- t liuio hM vcr had to get
upon an elovatcd piaco to b3 seen. He
speko t.b)ul twenty minv.te-5- , and
he exr.rod hri h;;;ii appreciation for
Oak Ridge Irsiituie, and his great es-teei- -i

for the professors Holt, and also
recommended ih.'ir system of ve

education of the sexes.
The Debate.

Tiv.-sda- night was devoted to the de-a:.- e

UcvTieon the two literary societies
the PhiiomatheaH nd Athenian.

The subject v.ms: The U- - S. Should
Pot Her Navy and Naval Defences' OH an
Equil footing With First-Clas- 3 Powers.

Tiio debaters were: Affirmative, J. P.
Chddress, of Va. ; A. L. Hendiey, oi
Chatham county, X. C. Neativt-- , G.
O. Coble, and W. W. Cude, oi In . O.

Alter ono hour and twenty minutes
debate the judges decided ia favor t'

the affirmative, anel gave thodobatoi's
rr.cdal to A. L. Hcndley.

This ended the programme. The re-

mainder of tho eveniug was by tho
young people in holding a bociabia.

too society rmis wo: e thrown open
and to h'.ivc a pleas--

ant time.
Tho grounds were lighted up with

Ja"e?e lantern, which gave light by
x inch 'o .rr-r'-- r Io.

Before cloiing this article I will speak
of tho situation of l his school and say
something about what is taught here.

Oak Ridge g-- ts its name from the fact
that r here u a high ridgo running for
abr.Jt forty miles through this part of
the S;ato, which is not crossed by a
single stream. On this there is a growth
of riuo oak timber, hence the name,
"Oak R'dge Institute." It is situated in
tho northwestern portion of Guilford
couniy, about ili'teen miles from Greens-
boro, six miles from Kcrnersville, a sta-- i
ion on i he Ncrthwirfctera North Caro-

lina li.iilroad, running from Greensboro
to Winston, and six units from Summcr-rlel- d,

r. station on the Cape Fear end
Ycdkin Valley . This section
or tho State is noted for its bganty and
he.dtefulness.

The Bchool wns established in lSot),
but i' has only been since the present
ptinup ils have taken charge that it bus
jrov.u with .such rapidity. Fifteen

years ago, rror. J. Alien Hoit took
charge of this school, in a small house,
with seven pupils, and now they have a
large two story brick building beiide a
frame building which, up to thisCssiou,
lias given ample room for the various
d--5-

: a; tee its; but the school has inciead-- c

i t; such un exieut within tliO last le'iV

y.:ais uj.u it is now contempuitea by tne

re(iuire;ncnts of true religion
ucion or tne iJioie. incss w
,.ftTls ut nnf n BHP.riru.-- s. r tun

Koine Nit '! of tii'd Sunday What
UM "rus a,UI thc loffress

The First Presbyterian church was a !

Ctfatre of iuterest last Sunday. It had
been announced that Rsv. Dr. P. H.

Hog?, of Wiimington, would preach ihn
auuual Kfi-aio- a before tho graduating
class of Peo.ce ins'.ituto in that church,
and there vas a very large audiences

present at th morning service.
Presviou? to the sermon the pastor,

Rev. Dr. Walkins, made a report with
rcforeaco to mission.! ry work, lie an-nuuuc- ed

that the missionary society or-- C

inizod among ho young ladies of Peaca
Iustitutt had coaiributed about fiftydollars dutiog tho iast year to mission-
ary purp 's. He also stated that tho
"Busy 13;e" band of tho Sucday schcol
had collected and turned over about fif-

ty dollars.
Ihe mns'c of the morning was specialto the ofce-ruo- u. T h3 selection were
1. Pr: I'ttiioual march, by Batiste.
2. "G.oria," bv Pease.
3. Offertory, ' Guide me,0 Thou Great

Jehcv ih. Fiotow.
4 God be with joa till we meet

again."
3. Postlnde, by Batiste.
This music was richly and effectively

rendered.
Prof. A. Biumau of Peace Institute

was at the organ, and the choir was as
follows: Mr. Loo 1). Heartt and Mr.
Frauk M. Sherwood, tenors; Miss Anna
Burwell, Miss Eminio Faucette and Miss
Willie 'ir-.vj- s. sopranos; Mrs. A. liau-m:- m

and Miss lWsie Eate?, altos; Mr.
VV. S. Primrose nnd Mr. T. K. Bruner,
bassos. Followiug is brief synopsis of
Dr. Hoge's sermon.

Subject: Tne Essentials of iteliinou
U;is-'- on tho texts, Micah 0:8 and James
1:27.

Tne mo?t elementary principle of re-

ligion is rev EiiENtE, necessary to the
very conception of religion, whether if,
bo that of the benighted heathen kneel-iu- g

Wfojo th;j fccowiing image of a di
vinity of hate, or that of the little chikl
"Piug at us mothers knee. Our Fa- -

tbei" wdiich art in heaven. But the rev- -

erenco tt:at is unnecessary to true re- -

ligioD is JtiLlAL revel enco reverence of
a child for a Father who can love, not
lhe fear of a sLlve for a master vho can
lash Tho decline oi reverence insurse
the decliuo of religion. When man has
i08t the ability to look up he ha lost
tho capa(.jty i0r religion,

Obediekce is another of these ekmcn- -

tary priucipje3 founded in conscience
anJ a minded Iby the definitions of the
texts. Any one who is determined to
bo a law unto himself must give up aU
idt a of religion. Anything that under-
mines lhe obligations of lawful author-
ity undermines religion.

But leaving the general or elementary
principles that are necessary to tho ve:-- y

idea oi r'ligiou, we come to the speeiQc
the re- -

e nna to
nr tnrro

nnfe in orthodox ereeds or MclRiaRt!.ii
order8t but in these:

x. .To tlo justiv." This might be
thought to belong more to morality than
religion, aud while all admit ihatmo-r.iiir- y

should bj a consequence; of true
religion, it is cf impoi tance to note that
in the Divine idea it is a nectary and
intpgral part. The most melancholy of
the signs of the times is that there ure
men high in church and big in Slate iu
whose pu'ulij integrity the people have

mnili)nce. th:1V m'nn Tct heip rfl.
;i;0Us standing who do net carry their
re!ia;iou with them into tho caucus, the
exchange and the counting room." Ihia
part. .

of my subject. . may seem inapprotn non T

ej upou to fatr, ss vvoman has a
great mission wit h reror .cj to our public
and business integrity nt by soiling
herself by enteiiug ihc artna of politics,
but by her inlla?nce in the; homo as wife,
mother, sister, daughter, "lhe speaker

ere referred, without naming him, to
Mr Cleveland's letter to bis brother on
tbe eveninir of his el-cti- as Governor
of ow York attiibutin his success to
his sainted mothers prayers, and ekclar- -

jng njs pUrp0se to b3 governed by prin- -

ci.,i0 anii uteriiy in all his public acts
wen as fa j,r,Vate life. Ho ako

8poke of the unwritten history of much
degraelation and crimo that could be
traced to extravagance aud lovo of posi- -

tion in the women of the home, and
called upon women to diow the men of
their families that they loved honor and
integrity more than wealth and show.
Women were also tempted, themselves,
to petty oppression of those depend out
on them that might be as heinous in
God's sight as the bribing of a constitu- -

encv in the name of patriotism by mil
lions filched from the public treasury, or
as wrecking a tnousand fortunes by tne

Ui9 of power on;iho .

change.
2 To love mercy, or visit the father- -

now open to woman, not only at home
but abroad, but cautioned them against
confouudiug zial for organization with
lovo of mercy. Only that was truly a
part of religion which would bo done if
thero were no society to which to report
it and no eyo but God's to seo it.

3. Tho last element takes different
names as it is viewed in elifferent aspects.
In its relations to God it is walking with
llim. or communion: in it3 relations to
the world it is keeping unspotted from
ir. or unwoi'ldlinefs. Considered in its
effects on life and character it is holi

W7.- ninnnf wait with Cln( with.......I TIPS54. .YU Vuuuvu iim.u " " "
out separating from the world-- not in
seciusioii from the haunts of men, but
in renouncing its aims and standards,
and nartinc from it when it parts from
God. We cannot live in commuuion
wiin uoa wnuouv ucus -------

world without havmc partaken of its
Bins. In the vale of Siddon there are

i manvR imn niw we cauuo nujuu5i j - . . .i IJ.them without slipping in tno mire auuuc

I religion. No mention is made of Cnrisi

ed no Savior before &3 all, angs's need
none now, but botb. kzd true reiiion.
T'ie atonement of. Chrigr is necessary to
,ake rellioa tossible for sinners.
1 no more vo strive to reach this ideal
tho morft w toChri86
We cannot Walk "with God until we
come to God ; we oa?i only come through
Christ, He is the vray to bring as to God,
the truth to reveal liim unto ?, the life
to enable us to partake of His life and
hold communion with Him. While
helpless in ourselve?, we can learn to
say, "lean do all things through Christ
which strengthened me."

The sermon of Dr. Hogs impressed
all who heard it favorably. The man-
ner of its delivery is not unlike that of
his celebrated uncle, Twov. Moses D.
Hoge, D. D., of Richmond. Praise of
the sormon was on every tongue. As
we left the church we were addressed
with "Wasn't it elegant?" "Did you
ever hear anything so appropriate?"
"Wasn't it masterly?" and we replied
in the affirmative to all these deserved
and spontaneous words of commenda-
tion. At night another large congrega-
tion greeted Dr. Hoge, who again
preached an excellent sermon. Raleigh
is pleased with him both as a man and
as a preacher, and our city's gates, hearts
and homes are open to him.

At Central Methodist church there
was an accession to the church member
ship aud one to the Sunday school. The
congregation of this church has about
eieicri'ied to temporarily fit up the
main audience; room of luCir new build-
ing and provide it with comfortable scui?
for the purpose of holding a series of
meetings to begin very soon.

At the First Baptist church there
we?e two accessions to the Sunday
school and a praise service meeting was
held iu the. aiternoou.

Oae new member was added to the
Baptist Tabernacle congregation.

Of SI 5IAUI3TIIATC S ATI21
WISELY.

The Board of Ju slices of Wake Coun
ty yesterday did tho graceful thing in
re-ele- ct ii:g thc old i;;ru ol' County
Oomciissioners. The board have shown

wisdom and iiJeiity in the dis
charge oi their duties. They have re-

duced the expenditures of the county,
anel yosterdr-- y the Board of Justices was
enabled to ruduea the levy six cents.
They l ave been progressive and the

. .n i ? i

jjuara t.i jasnets Las snown a greut ap-

preciation of their services. The elec-ti- oj

or Mb. Dowd to fill tho vacancy will
give giUtrai salir-- i action.

We ;u-:- o congriulaie the board upon
the unanimous re elec-tb- cf Rev. W.
G. Clements as Supeiiuttmlent of Pub-

lic Instructhn. He has tho woik at
heart and is a succt-sifu- l and faitiiful
super iatendeut, as v.eil U3 an excellent
Christiau gentleman.

OAK HIDGE INSTITUTE.

One of the mcst successful schools
North Carolina boasts is O.tk Ridge
Institute. From a small academy it
has grown to be a large and nourishing
institute, and it draws pupils from sev-

eral States. The Messrs. Holt, princi-
pals, hve scored a great success, and
to day tho Chronicle is glad to present
an account of its recut comnioncement.
It is dtlightful reiding, find shows our
educational progress.

FELIi DEAD

During an A liercatiou With
Boy.

yoecial to the State Chronicle.
Ciurlotts, N. C, Juno 2. Walter

Taylor, an employee at Holmes & Mil
ler's factory at Balisbury, dropped dead

today during an ai: creation witn a
ncro bov. He had accused the ne.'ro
of stealing a watch, ao- -

nesrros nic'i'f 'r-- h Jnror
stau:k hi;n und imaed;atolv f'.dl de--

Heart failure is :j:rif;od as tho c --.uuu u
his death.

Another Outrage iu Arkansas.

iBy United Press.

St. Louis, Juno 2- .- A special to the
Eveuinir Clironicle from Little Rock

says: Kotert Parreul was sh"i from am
bush in Scott county, n;.-a- Green Ridae,
last night. I'arrout was whipped by
masked men a year ago aad left tae
county. Ho hud recently returned. He
ra? charged with murder.

A fSig Dusiness Failure at ;A. Joe.

By United Pres,
St. Joseph, Ma, June 2. E.Uoj

Gregg, one of the largest brokers on th3
nas taiieu.

Carpenters oa a Strike at Cincinnati.

By United Fress.
Cincinnati, O., June 2. Eleven hun-

dred carpenters went out oa strike this
morning.

Parasols.

Nothing adds so much to the general
appearance of a lady's street eostuma
as does the parasol, and it i3 cf great
importance what kind of parasol to get,
and the nex' thing is the price; price is
of great importance. Now the iares.
stock of parasols in Raleigh is at Swin-

dell's, and, as on every thing else, the
price is much lower than any whene
else. We have a lot of fine sample para-
sols, no two alike, which we are offering
for much les3 thaa it cost to make them,

At Swindell's.

iTr :031MENCKMET EXEHC1SKS
HELD LAST WEEK

They are Very Successful Somethings
A bout its Co-E- d Qcational System.
Monday night, May 26th, was the be-

ginning of the exercises of the Oak
Kidge Institute.

inis was the appointed da for the
debate contest between the two literary
societies for the debater's medal, but the
condition cf the weather caused a post-
ponement till Tuesday night.

But the rain of Monday did not pre-
vent the assembling of five or six hun-
dred people m the chapel at night to
enjoy the concert by the young ladies
and gentlemen cf the school, and it was
something to enjoy.

For about two hours the audience wa3

richly entertained largely by the young
ladies who recited a number pf well-chose- n

selections.
I was particularly struck with the full

and perfect self-possessi- on of the young
ladies something which is seldom seen
when they appear before largo audi-
ences. I attribute this to the tact that
Oak Ridge Institute is a
school for both sexes, bringing tho male
and femala minds iu contact with each
other in tho pursuit of studies. This
has the effect of inspiring individual
confidence and independence, and has
the result of doing away with a certain
timidity ru-- bashfu!nes3 which very
often mak. ooth sexes nppear awkward
and ill at t.. -- e in public assemblies.

X? ich 3Iusic.
Living the evening Mr. G. O. Coble,

& fctndeut. 0 iho institute, pleasantly
entertained the audience wiih a select
variety of v:--'- in solos. Iu other selec-
tions he had the instrumental aceoHJf-a-nimea- t

of Miss Alma Griffith, one of the
music teachers of the school. Miss
Griffith also sang some beautiful vocal
selections. She sings a strong, rich,
clear soprano, and there was genuine
pleasure in listening to her.

Besides these renditions there were
eiuets and some chorus singing, all of
v.hich v;as appreciatively received.

The Big Day.
Tuesday was tho big day of tho com-

mencement. Th3 morning dawned
gloriously clear, fresh and bright, and
the weatner throughout the day was all
that could have been elesired.

About ten o'clock the Kenansville cor-
net band arrived at the institute in an
elegant four-in-han- d baud wagon. It
was composed of. thirteen piecea, and
all through the day tho band kfpt melo
dious strains Hunting ovtr the beautiful
grounds.

Alter an opening prayer by Rev. P.
H. Pegrarn, in which ho invoke:! God's
blessing on the institute and especially
on the principals of the school. Mr.
George W. Deshazo, of Virginia, de-

livered the address of welcome.
This wa3 followed by orations from

iloven young gentlemen of the inatitule
as follows:

Richard G. Rozier: subject Samuel
J. Randall.

Millard F. Adcock, of Wake county:
subject The Coming Revolution.

Ino. E. Crossett, of Texas; subject.
The Lono Star State.

Numa Reid Atwater, of Lambsville,
N. C. ; c.ubiDct The Heroism of an
Hour.

David B. Sutton, of Bladen couatv;
uur .iuug aca aeons.

J no. iii. btone, iieiew's Creek, N. C. ;

cuigect The Redemption of Japan.
Jos. B. Joy nor, ot tarmviile, JS. (J.;

subject Duty the Way of Glory.
hi. S. Parker, Jr., Granam, 1. C. ; suo--

yao uonnaca &team iree itiougct.
Robert B. liulge, lanners, Is. C. ;

subject The American Millionaire.
Union L. Sponee, Palmersviile, N. C;

subject The Victorian go.
jLdgar P. Eisteriin, T& turn's S. C;

subject Emancipation cf tho II urn a'.:
R ,C3.

All the orations vcie weil delivered.
They showed tide training of thought
and method of research and stneiy.
Jbcir pr'duciion was a great credit to
the speakers and to the institution of
which they are members.

All were enthusiastically received and
Liberally applauded. The degree cf ex-- c

l;ence was bo high and so nearly uivi-f.r-

that, the jivlgt0, h-v-
l v. r- -r t - . : ub e

in deciding whu-1- ; -- :' tc wpc-aker-
s was

eutitbd to the rv.-.:a- bat nilri' a louse i

session they avvardvd it to Mr. David B.
Kutlon as the best deeiaimer.

Each young gentleman was the recip-
ient of numerous hanelsomo flor.d trio
iue. of appreciation from among tho
inuoy beautiful young ladies pfeeut.

A Grand Dinner.
T:t orations we.e followed by a great

g ;.:'--
, the bill of fare being aa full and

complete as the productions of a rich
county could mnke it.

T :0 tabled .vere spread beneath the
magniiieiont oaks in the campus, and
wa partaken of by a vast concourse of
visitors. I never saw so great a repast
more elegantly prepared and so much
en joyed,

The Annual Address.
At two o'clock there were one thou-

sand people assembled in the chapel to
hear the annual address delivered by
A. J. Montague, Esq , of Danville, Va.
He is a prominent young lawyer cf the
Old Dominion. His very appearance in-eiica-

intelligence and ability and his
address richly verified these indications.
He preliminarily remarked that he was
not at all embarrassed in hospitable old
North Carolina., that he felt at home and
felt happy; that he lived ia a tovrn, the
young men of whicb were doing every
thing possible to marry North Carolina
girls; becauv. they were th-- handsomest
and prettitsr giris oa this broad earth.

The frubjcL o; his address was "Our
Free Republic." He spoke about three
quarters of an hour. His dicdeu was
beautiful. He drew the contrast bo-twe- en

the freedom aud liberties of this
country and foreign lane. He advised
that young men of the St.tte do not run
to other State3 and cities, but stay at
home and build up home industries, and

UN KENTUCKY' SOIL IN MANY
LONG YEARS.

Ills rouj;htAccording; to the C,eie"
Two 11 rummers Who Love the

Ha me Woman The A flair Occurs in
a Cemetery D;nk and Gloomy"--On- e!

Two!! Three!!!--- A ml One
Supports ilimv U by Grasping the
Cold Sides of a Tombstone.

IBy United Press.

Louisville, Ky., June 2 At 10:40
o'clock last night St. Louii cemetery,
tlirk ami gl )tny. was tfce ? eerie cf the
th-j- t duvl fought id Kentucky for many
a long yvar. Ihi principals in t;?e affair
of boufi- - ui i3 Tlioxa" Overby, an ad-- v

rti-i- o: ant, nvlio liuu Uou here only
a few rxioutii"', :?! Claries Saunders, it
ti iveling m:;- - a: Evan iville. lud.,
cloth in i; i: usa.

rtamrJr. w:w eutagod to bo murried
to Miss K:;wv;i Fe.tor, a handsomyouug
la y of Ev.iuswlle, who is visiiiog
in ihUaty. Upon coming hero to see
Un lady, Siui;lpr-- discovered
that Overoy had supplanted him in her
atT ctious. A quarrel was lollowcd by a
fiut iu which Saunders was worsted.
Tli? mou afterwards met at tho Alexan-
der hotel and resumed thtir difficulty
and flna'ly decided to set lie the affair
ace jfdiug to the code.

Ot'erby wa represent d bv Frank
l.u irell, ayoiir-gni-- who lives in

whiu? a traveling uian from
Cincinnati, named Harry Thomas, acted
its second for S lunders.

Accompanied by a medical student
iiamo 1 Jaii04 White, who acted as sur-- g

) .n, and a reporter of the Courier Jour
nal, tho partv secured carriages and
!r ve to the b'. Louis ccm ' trV in the'

Mib.ir:s.
Tho principals took their positions,

nnued with tJS calibre Smith and vSes-- f
n revolvers, twenty paces apart.
It w.is too dark to see tho men plainly,
ecpt &t a eluio distauce, but they

loth difphiyed creat coolness. The
:,.s o ids took their respective posi'ions
aft r arracgiug that the firing should
b "in when threo had been counted.

-- One, Two, rhree.'
As the lat numler was cal.ed by the

ph) ician who did tho counting, ablazo
of Ore Iltshcd from the muzz.es
of both pistols. Before ono could see
whether or not cithet man wa.s wounded,
four moro reports rang out aud baund- -

i ri itigcrei up to a tombatone near
tiltn and supported bimsei: uy its coia
f4dej.

Dr. White hastily exiralued him and
found that one bullet hid pc'iurrated
hi.i right breast, near tho top of the
shoulder, while another had nude a
lijht flcfh wound in his left arm.

He bal nred two stiota, wnue uveroy
ld tired three. The man's rounds

iwere '.resseei as quicmy as pua&iuxe uu
us ysun piucuu iu ma wu.ugc uu '"to jno.v Aioauy. ina , wucre uo loo. iuu
tirst, train for his home m Evansville.
Th- - other participants in the affair have
all left the city. Saunders' wounds are
not considered fatal.

IT WAS DEMENTIA

To Slake Love to the Queen Hut a
Youn Weaver Who Does so is Not
Tut in thc Asylum.

Hlv United Press.)
,

London, J m:e 2. -I-n Eng and to mike
love to (uecn Victoria has been treated

invariably, except iu the case of the late
Princo Consort, as a sign of demcntia,and
moro thaa oco humble subject has had
occasion to cool his ambitious passion in
tnj narrow limits of a luuatic's cell.

Iho latest candidate for this kind of
pOLalty is Alfred Carter, a young Lanca
.ihiro weaver, who, pitying her majesty's
widowed condition, wrote a letur pro
posing to marry tho Queen, and adding
that no Bum or money wouiei ou mui ou
horn tho purpose of becoming ller Maj
oftty'd husband. The youug man was

pounced upon by tne royai nousuuom
and arraigned before a magistrate

oit a charge of lunacy. The magistrate
4id not tako tho old time honored view
of tho case and shocked the household
jiolico by declining to send the youth to
it lunatic asylum.

j on n g Carter was turned over 10 uie
tintody of his own father.

CIRCUMVENTED.

A ThiH Discovered Kobbiog a Sleep-
ing man and Killed.

(By United Press.)
St IVims. Mo.. May 2. Last night

tioliccmea detected a thief robbing a

man wbc asleep in a hallway, corner
BroaJ Washington Ave. Tho

thu: ran un an alley, followed by
officcM who tired half a dozen shots at

In trvin? to scalo a wall he fell
dead. It was found that he was

?hot in tho back of tho neck. Hewa.ri.i w.nia.M Howard, cf r.re- -

vious reputation

Must Wear Drceche.

(By United Pre.0
City ok Mexico, June 2. he city

couucil has passed u ordinance com-ielli- n

laborers on city work. to weir
pantaloons instead of tho loose cotton
garment generally worn by the laboring
ehio'ics.

. .

A Ills lirewcry Syndicate.
... . i . . . x ,

H;y umieu it88,
Han Fbanckco, Juno 2. The legal

documents consummating the sale of the
tan hroworifts in this city to an English
flyndicato for f7,500,000 reached hero

iwitoraay.
A ;rcat Stoim Itaeing.

n Tfij n.MaIUy UUlfcCU A coo..

&r. Tiul, Minn., June 2.-C- eports

fitonn la raging.

principals to erect at an early date a- - ?ot be e?Qil fj? Particularly at-oth- cr

brick buildi. ?ra9a by V. ?e3ltljy appearance of

less and widows in their aimctions. iieip-hl-m

fulness is as essential to rciim asm-bac- k

tegrity, aud hero at least wa are in wo
man's sphere. Tho speaker referred to
tho unnumbered ;oors tor usefulness

t!ia: girls 0 mucn need while at a board-
ing tcbool.

Health.
It is an established fact that for good

water, a pure atmcsphero and a heathy
climate this part of North Carolina can

o-jt- ooys ana gins.
There is much more which I could say

about this most excellent educational
institution and those gentlemen who
deserve so much credit for establishing
it, but I must wait until some other
timo. I would, however, advise all who
have boys and girls to send off to school
to send to Prof. J. Allen Holt, Oak
Ridge, N. C, and get ono of his neat
catalogues giving a full discription of
the school and the different courses
taught. n. b. h.

Railroads Beat thc Government.

By United Press.
St. Louis, Mo., Jnne 2 Thero L a

rumor among politicians and railroad
men of the citv to the effect thrr. (ii-t- .

; jonn W. Noble is to resign the S;ereu- -

ryship of the Interior in President Har-
rison's Cobinet and accept a position as
attorney for a prominent western rail-
road.

Weather Report.

Raleigh yesterday: Maximum temper-
ature 8S; minimum temperature G2; rdu-fal- l

0.00 inches.
Local forecast for Rale:gh and vicinity

for to-da- y: Light showers probably in
forenoon, then clearing; southeast

eveninS' continued warm weather.

. II. Ac u. a. TUCKER & cc.
Good Advertising, or Rather the (iooj

of Advertising.
Last Sunday morning we stated ia tbe

papers that we would open near our
Fayettevillo street door a new and spe-
cial department for the sale of certain
lines of dress goods, and it has been
wonderful to us, ourselves, the success
that has attended this announcement.
Oar people do read advertisements.

In this connection we beg to state
that this special "decided bargain sale"
of these dress goods will be continued,
and that several attractive additions will
be made to it. Come and see them.

W.H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

i here have been at Oak
Ridge . tiog tuis t holastic vear two
nuadix d and fir', students of both
iexes. There were about one hundred
and seventy-fi- v regularly in school at
the closo ot thii session.

None but the best teachers are em-

ployed.
The Faculty.

The present faculty are: J. Allen
Holt, A. M., Professor of Latin, Book-

keeping and Commercial Law; Prof.
Martin II. Holt, Professor of Greek, the
iNaturai Sciences and English; George
S. Mills, A. B., Professor of .Modern
Languages, History and Higher Hathe-niaiic- s;

W. L. Spence, Tutor Interme-
diate Department; Thomas E. Whitaker,
Professor of Phonography, &2.: S. A.
Dorsett and E. S. Parker, Jr., Teacbera
of Telegraphy; Miss Nettie A. Farns- -

worth and Miss Alma Griffith, Teachers
of Vocal and Instrumental Music.

The Departments.
The new large brick building is two

stories high, 52x72 feet, contains a
chapel with a gallery and will hold
twelve hundred people.

The lower floor contains a business
college hall for teaching bookkeeping
and a thorough business course. Tele-

graphy is also taught in this department.
Ine size ot this hill is 40xJo. The two
sccietv nuiS are aio on tnis door ilc
PHilomathean and tho Athenian. These
halls are about as handsomely equipped
a3 any I have seen in the State. They
have beautiful carpets; neat-cushione-

folding-sa- t chairs and marble-to- p

tables, while the furniture of the ros-

trums and officsrs' desks i3 of the best
I material and very pretty. On the walls

ha?g beautiful pictures.
Tne large frame building, which is

not not more than twenty-fiv- e feet from
the brick building, is abo two storie3
high. Tbe lower ilyor contains a large
scb il room, equipped with the mcst
improved desks and domfortable seats.
Tbo music room is also on this floor. On
the upper floor are the shorthand and
typewriting department.

Prof. Whitaker, who h a charge of
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